Week 12
October 27-31, 2014

Word of God: We will learn how God provided for the Israelites in the desert. He gave them manna and quail to eat. We will also talk about how God provides for us too! He gives us food, clothes, families, friends, and his unconditional love! You can find this lesson on page 27 of your Christ Light Book.

Pre-Writing: We will introduce the letter “O” this week with two big curves. Keep reviewing our other letters at home too (esp. L,F,E,H,T,I,C)

Math: We will focus on different patterns this week by using Halloween candy.

Theme: We will have fun with Halloween games and crafts this week!

Notes

➢ Thank you! A big thank you to all the families that donated food and supplies for our pumpkin patch. It would not have been such a success without you!

➢ No Halloween Costumes Please: For Halloween, please save your costumes for festivities after school ends. Thank you

➢ Show n Tell: Our next show n tell will be this Thursday and Friday, October 30th and 31st (because we don’t have school the first Thurs/Fri of Nov.)

➢ No School: There will be no school on November 5, 6th, and 7th because Redeemer is hosting the AZ/CA teacher conference!
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